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Since there remains a distinct shortage of planned and orgaoized

materials in Social Studies for early childhooC, the sinulation gane

P. L. A.;:.1, vras createci. lhe siirulation sives children a cilance to

learn about a fire department and, nore inportantly, to r,ral:e critical
decisions about iruman beings through role playing and information

sharing. Tile rationale for using this technique is basetl on the

idea that Social Studies in Early Chilrlhood Eciucation should <leal

with the child and the chilC's own environnent.

In implenenting F. L,A. i,E. , teachers act as guides. It is their
responsibility to prepare the students for effective participation

in the sinulation aud to insure that it functions srnoothly, It is

very inportant that teachers be explicit about the students' ex-

periences witlr the game, They must also aid the students in

examining thelr vlevrs of the real vrorld,

Educators have shown that an open concept in the classroorn

stimulates grorvth alcl an envlronrrrent in vrhlch the child can actively

participate rvitl provide understanding and a basls for for:'lal

thought processes. Hilcla ?aba1 believes "In order to learn to think,

the student nust do the thinking lnstead of absorbing the products

of thought processes perforned either by the book or by the teacher. "

ililda Taba,
Addison-1?es1

The Taba Curriculum llevelo rxent Pro ect in Social Studies1

ey Pub siring rrpany, rlenlo Par California, 1969.
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I.ilat r,,ji:i. il.i) b.l.iui. i_r . rr.ri i:r 1.,li.r t iii:r.i of situations do

students ,,l.earn to thinl:"? iiilcia ?aba lalentifrFs three cognltlve
tasks lnvo1ve.1 in the thi[l:in._] proccrss : ( I ) Ci:r^<;cpt torua,r,r,rn, 12;Interpretation of data, and (3) Application. F.L.A.ii.E, is a
sinurated learning sltuation v/hic,1 deverops all three of tr:e cognitive
tasLs deflned by Taba.

The first of Taba's taslis ls concept fornation. This lnvolves
or!"anizinq infornatlon into a system of cLasses or groups. L,,L.A.ll.E.
develops this area by having the stucie:rts maiie maps of the fire truck.
In map rrla!:ing students worl: wlth concrete facts. They are requlred
to verbally 1ab,e1 ancl_ ltientify iterns accorcling to a comrlon property.
For exanple, there is one synbol which represents each laclcier in
the game' 

'i:ls 
syrnbol differs frorn the one used to represent the axe

or the hose.

?he second cognitive tasir described by taba is ioterpretatlon
of data. This involves the stuclerts ia relating various i:inds of
information given on their maps au.l ietermiuir.ig cause and effect
rel at ionshi.l:s . For exanple, whI1e playlng I&.Ar-i.[. each stuclent
must looil for cause and effect relationsrrips between the larts of
tire fire trucir aud thelr uses. An uncierstanding of these relation-
ships is essential in rescuiuq a person fron a burnlnz bu11ding.

Tile titird co,,nitive tasi; is appllcation, Tiris involves tire
students ia alrplying rvhat they know, facts aacl 4eneral lzat ions, to
problen solving, In the fa,e this ta.sli is developecl in the role
prayiDg irortion vtrere the students are given a role carc x/hicir loosery
defines the tyites of persons they v,rlll role play (narne and reason
for being involved in the probler,r situation). Ttre stLlcients playing
a role uork iu g:roulJs of five to ,liscuss the problem concerning the
f ire. They nust use prevlously acquirecl ii:nowledge of tire nap and

the generallgations they have fortne,: in the previous steps of tire
gar,re to reach a decision upon which all menbers of the group can

agree. Then representatives of tle group participate in the role
playlng situat ion.
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IESCRMIOiI OF fltr SI:rUIA?I'1.1

F.L.A.l!,i1, @ncetms a hy-pothetical fire at tile residence of the Jones

fam11y. f'he fire was accldeatly started by a matcb in a trash can. The flre

departrEnt \ias caUed. ltre famiLy tried to €trtingutsh the flre but falled. the

flre truck arivecl as the fire Qas spreadlng; aad the farnlly v,as escapirg the

burnhg horc. All pupl1s particlpate ln tbe learning a.od problstr so1vltrg by

contribmtiag dlfferent inforration coDcerDing tbe fire and the fire truc}-. Each

ch11d ls asslgnecl a role to play. The Etbers of each sisulation gr)up declde

vrbat to do about the prcblsns facing tlrc fall1y and the flrenen '

:IA?IRIAIX A}ID SETTII{G II{ IiPLETf,'I}'Ii{G TI] SIIiIIL,ATICEI

Part I: i hterial-s neded - fltannelboard, felt pieces representing parts of

r'fire truck vhich v111 include a ladder, an a)te, fan, wheels, siren, a flannel-

board outline of a flre truck and a paper outllne of a flre truck for each chi1d.

Instructlonal qetting - tlre cliildren are gathered il a serd-circle a^liound

the flannelboard.

Ilre sjiulatlon starts lr"ith the group cliscussing the parts ard eqrlfllent of

tbe fire tnrck and their uses, Tlre fla.nnelboard outline of a fire truck qd11

be placed on the flanneLboard. Eaclr child $'i11 be given a part of tbe fire

tnrck and will sbow and dlscuss lts pufpose. Iie wiu tlren place his part on

the flannelboard outllne. the resb of the group then dravis the part on their

lndivichral paper outline. r;lnen all parts have been ldentlfled and recorded, then

each rrcrifier of the group will have tlre sare infoniet iolr '

Part II: I laterials need.ed - a corplete;l flafllelboard of a fire tmck '

Instructional settinlx - the children are tathered in a ssni-cj'rcIe around

the flannelboard.

The seconcl part of the siriulation has to do sdth dlscussing the use of the

fire tnrcl;'s Parts and equiPlEnt ' Problsrs such as tlre follovring will be discussel



1r-

(1) A person is on the second floor of a brrni"ug fu1{lrttng.

(2) A school has o.cessive sDke,

(3) A Coor of a burning ba^nli j-s janmed at night.

lhe group ls encouraged to discuss vrbat parts and equlprent are to be used

by referring to the flarrneltoard outline of tlre fire truck. Disc'\rssing uses

for these parts and equiFment ls fusortant to each mslber of the gfoup aild hls

understandiag as the sinnrlation progresses.

Part III : ; 'aterials nealed - four firs€I] hats nEde of platter-sized paper

plates, role cards for each ch1ld playing a ro1e. Each card u/iI1 bave a picture

of the ro1e. (Ilrles are listed in the appenr.lix, )

Instructional settins - students wllo are far.llty rnsrrliers are gathered arould

the dinner table aad ttre fi.rsrEn axe at the f irelpuse.

The third part of the game starts q'-ith the problem of tbe fire at tlie

Jones' residence, TIre flre can cause [Eny thlnqs to happen to the property

aod the people lnvolved. Ibe fanily coulC be rescued safely or accidents could

irappen. The house could ltave si:oke darage, flre darnage or be ccr.pletely tlestroyed.

Ttre fire could spread or be contained. Innocent bystanders could becorie inrclved

or stand idly by. These effects of the fire have to be considered by the goup,

To do thls, the rcIe playing trEd3ers use the cards which define the roles i-n tbe

fire,

Using the five ngnber groups, each group is assigned tqo roles to dlscuss.

tho rErnbers of the group will eventually act out the roles,

Before the roles are acted out, tu:iinnrr tirie shoulli Le alloued for dis-

sussion uDtil a group decislon is reached, a:rd the reasns are clearly set dourE

for the decisions that are nade.

Pole playing vd11 ta.t(e place as a larSe rroup actlvity. At the end of the

rrole playlng, a di.scussion can ta.Iie place '



APPEI{DIX A



IITTEI{DET LEAI,.TIiIGS !3,O]" TirX SI'IUL.{TIC'"I

l,:ail Syntrols: Flacing

Pupils v/ilL learn the names of the parts of the fire truck
and their uses, The parts are placed on the fire truch
after careful discussion of the relationship between the
fire fighting equipr:ent and the parts of the trucL.

::ap Symbols: Uslng to llake )ecisions

To rnake intelligent decis
certain kinds of kaovrledg
liap symbols for thls siuru
bo<iy of knovled6e.

s about fire fight ing,
nd understandings are necessary.
ion represent a part of this

ion
ea
1at

Social Structure and Its Relation to Decisios

The group, through its rote playing, is 1ed to see that
different people in the comr,runity have thelr lndlvidual
views about rvhat is thej,r responsibility in fire fighting
and prevention. Differences in opinions and impasses
have to be brol:er for consensus ln the liroup.

Group Process: Group )ecislon llqlllng

The 3roup learns to r,1ake a decisioD solely on the data at
hand. In addition to irnowleCge, the children galn experi-
ence j.n awareness of the fanily anc firemea's responsi-
bilities atrd feelings.

-5-
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PiiOAL.i:-:lg

(After you have conpleted puttinE all the parts ou your map. )

The follovrlng d,iscussion questions wl11 require the children to
refer to tbe r:lap in problem solviag sltuations.

PROBLEI: I
A persou is on the second floor of a burning buildlng, These

questions w111 lle1p guide you ln thls task:

Il'hat equlpment will the firer.ren leed to resoue the
per son ?
llllat equipinent will the flrenen need to fight tbe fire?

FBOELtr]: II
A school bas excessive snoke because of a fire ln the furnace room.

These questiols will help guide you in thls task:

.lhat equiprnent will the firemen use to get the smoke
out of the school?
'lhat equipment v7i11 the firemen need to fight the flre?

PSOBLE'i III
A door of a burnlng banh is Jaruned at night. These questlons w111

help guide you ln this task:

l'lhat equipment will the firemen need to get the door
o pen?
I}ilat equiplnent will the firemen need to fight the fire?

1

;

1

2

I

2
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BOLE PLAYI]IG CAP)S

Card i{o, 1 - You are tiie Fire Chief. It is your job to see that
each fi teman ls doing his Job,

9?Id ilo. 2 - You are the Driver of the truck, you take care of----Tl6-[nobs anC ha;d1e5-6n--fhe truci! to nalie sure the other
firenen get the water they Eeed.

h:rtlrant,

Card i'tro. 4 - You are the Captain. You irelp the driver by telling

Card ;io. 3 - Yo

hirn ryh
hydran

u are the lloseman. You hook up the hose to the fire
You put t h6-E Gr on the f ire,

e l,lot her.. You er,rpt led an ashtray into the
park from the ashes started the fire.

ere to parli the trubk. (Fark tite trucl; near tire fire
t. )

Card io, 5 - You are the Father. You are reading ttre newspeper when
the

Card No.

fire sta"t s .

6 - You are t i'r
waste bashet. A s

Card l{o. 7 - You are the son, yo{r nane is Danny Jones. You are
rvatciring TV wiren the f ire starts.

Card i{o. B.- You are the Caugirter, your nane is Sue Jones. You
are talklng on the telephone vrhen the fire starts.

Card l{o. 3 - You are a policeman, Officer Brown. You are on duty
Ie and trafficDear the Jones' house.

away fron the fire.
You help to keep peop

Card No. 10 - You are the ne
street from t:re Jones' .

ighbor, ;,rs. Smith. You I ive ciown t he
ther. You areYou are a gfan

ralking dovm the street.
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